
Bucks lose heartbreaker to Scotland County
"It took a great play to beat

us," Hoke High Head Football
Coach Tom Jones said of last Fri¬
day night's close loss to Scotland
County.
Hoke High had led the Fighting

Scots the whole game.
The final score was Scotland 21 ,

Hoke 19.
With 47 seconds left in the

game, Scotland completed a pass

to the back of the end zone to give
them the win.
"We felt like we played well

enough to win," Jones said.
The heartbreaking pass came on

the Hoke 12 yard line and there
was little way of stopping it, said
Jones.
"We had good coverage on the

play," he said.
According to Jones, the man

who caught the hall was covered
but the Hoke player stumbled and
gave the receiver just enough time
to pick up the pass.

"I have heard people say that
game was the most exciting high
school game they have ever seen,"
said Jones.
"We were pleased with the ef¬

fort the team gave. They played
well," said the coach.
The leading rusher for Hoke was

Terrell' Carpenter who carried the
hall 12 times and gained 177 yards.
Quarterback Marco Pickett

passed for 23 yards in the game.
Although Jones was obviously

disappointed by the Friday nightloss, he is neither giving up hope
on his team nor putting all the
blame on them for the team's 3
and 2 record.
there is a lot of football left to

play this season and Hoke is not
licked yet for a spot in the
playoffs, Jones said.

This Friday, the team faces Reid
Ross in this year's Homecoming
game.

"Reid Ross is always a veryphysical team," Jones said.
One of the major things Jones

and his team will be working on
this week is avoiding "mistakes in
four down territory," he said.

That is the area that an opposing
team can score in four downs from
or any area inside the 30-yard-line.

Those mistakes will have to be
eliminated, said Jones.
The head coach is looking-for-

ward to a good game with Reid
Ross.

"In our league, there are no
pushovers," he said.
"On any given Friday night,

anyone could win."

Hoke teams victorious
during week 's contests
With the exception of the varsity

football team, last week was a very
good one for young athletes in
Hoke County.
The Hoke High Women's Ten¬

nis Team once again defeated all
takers in two matches last week.
On the past Tuesday, West

Robeson High School came for a
disappointing visit to Raeford.
Wendy Simpson, number one

seed on the team, easily defeated
her challenger in both sets, 6-0.

Also winning in singles competi¬
tion were Stephanie Holland, Beth
Archer and Kim Hawkins.
Hawkins won a hard fought

match in that tournament 6-4, 2-6
and 7-6.

In doubles play, the teams of
Simpson-Payne, Booker-Archer
and Tran and Potts all won with
Tran and Potts not loosing a game.
The final score was Hoke 7 and

West Robeson 2.
On Thursday, the team travelled

to E.E. Smith and again walked
away with a victory.

An:hcrand
Hawkins again all won singles mat¬
ches quite easily.
Simpson and Payne and Booker

and Archer won doubles matches
with neither team having to fight
too hard.

In Volleyball play during last ,

week, Hoke Varsity and Junior
Varsity teams did not k*e« match.
When West Robeson came to

visit Raeford on last Tuesday, all
hopes of their winning were dashed
soon after arrival.
Both Varsity games were won

with scores of 15-10 and the Junior
Varsity ripped a 15-1 win out of

the first game and squeaked a
15-13 win out of the second game.
Travelling to E.E Smith on

Thursday, the J.V. team had no
one to play.
E.E. Smith has no J.V.

Volleyball team; however, the Var¬
sity team had little trouble winningtheir match 15-7 and 15-3.
The overall J.V. record is 9 and

1 while the Varsity teams boasts an
8 and 2 record.
Hoke County's J.V. Bucks are

on a comeback trail after a slow
start in their season.
The young Bucks, in what

coaches are calling "a defensive
struggle," beat Scotland County's
J.V. team by a score of 8-7.
The opposing team went on top

early in the game, on the second
play of the game, and went on top
7-0 and stayed there until there
were only two minutes left in the
game.
The only Hoke County score

was a blocked punt picked up by
Anthony-Monroe and run into the
end zone. -m

Realizing that six points were
not enough to defeat the Scotland
team, Monroe caught a pass from
Bobby Little for the two point con¬
version.
During the second half, the

young team hit hard causing
fumbles and stopping all hopes for
SHJRand.
The overall J.V. record is now at

2 and 2.
The ninth grade football team

was also a winner last Thursday as
they defeated Reid Ross 20-14.

In the first quarter, Josh Pate
completed a 40-yard pass to Barry

Winning st&$= . , ... ...... _ .

Members of the Hake High cross country team Une up last week for the
start ofafour-school race. The Bucks were victorious capturing thefewestpoints to top Lumberton, West Robeson and E.E. Smith. v

Fellows Sot a touchdown, but the
extra point try did not make it.

In quarter number t^o,Roderick Bratcher ran 40 yard^pr
a tpuchdown and Janies Carpenter
made the two point conversion.
The final Hoke score came in the

last quarter when Bratcher again
broke loose and ran SO yards only
to be tackled at the three yard line.
Thomas Glen picked up those

needed three yards on the ground

to SCUT the win for Hoke.
Last Wednesday, an undefeatecL

Hoke cross country team won
again with Don Woods leading the
way with a time of 16 minutes and
45 seconds on the course.
Out of the four schools com¬

peting in the meet, Hoke put four
men in the top 10 finishers.
The final score was Hoke 32,

Lumberton 37, West Robeson 85
and E.E Smith 106.

RoadRunners win in two area races
On Saturday, October 6, the

Autumn Run Fest was held, they
sponsored a one mile, three mile
and a six mile race. The Hoke
County Roadrunners participated
in these three races.

In the one mile, Roadrunner
Don Woods won first place
overall, this is the second year in a
row that Don has won this race.

Then 30 minutes later Don ran in
the three mile race, placing third
overall and first in his age group
with a time of 17:28.
The other two Roadrunners ran

in the six mile race. Robert
Lambert placed third overall with
the time of 38:08. Marty Locklear
placed fourth overall and first in
his age group with a time of 38:10.

On Sunday October 7, Flora
McDonald Highland games spon¬
sored a six mile run. All three
Roadrunners participated in the
races.
Don Woods placed fourth

overall and first in his age group in
a time of 35:50, Robert Lambert
placed seventh overall and third in
his age group in a time of 38:07.

Marty Locklear placcd ninth
overall and fourth in his age group
in a time of 38:09.

There were 103 runners in the
race.

The Roadrunners will competeagain November 1 1 in Lumberton.
Mrs. Stella Taylor is the sponsor

of the Roadrunners.

Recreation Bits
Youth football

Registrations are still being taken for the Midget Football
League. However, you must present: 1. birth certificate, 2. $6.00
insurance fee, and 3. completed physical form, before being
allowed to register.

Youth interested in Flag Football may still register by calling
the Recreation Office at 875-4035. (NOTE: Birth Certificate is
NOT necessary if youth participated in our 1984 T-Ball/Baseball
Season)

Come along to the State Fair
The Recreation Department is offering a trip to the N.C. State

Fair for Senior Citizens on Monday, October 15. To get in with
no charge, an ID must be presented at the Fair's gate, verifying
your age as 65 or older. All others need to pay the S3 admissions
charge. Everyone must pay a $5 transportation fee to the
Recreation Office prior to October 10 to ensure a seat.
Transportation will be provided by the Wilson Bus Company.The trip will be limited to the first 45 paying persons who
register. We will leave at 8:30 a.m. from the field adjacent to the
old National Guard Armory, and return at approximately 5:30
p.m. For more information, please call 875-4035.

Jack-O-Lantern contest
The Recreation Department will sponsor a Jack-o-Lantern

contest on Saturday, October 20 at 10 a.m. at Armory Park. The
events will be as follows: ,

1. Pumpkin Coloring contest: 3-5 yrs. old, A pumpkin draw--
ing and, crayons will be provided.

2. Pumplda Painting contest: Two age brackets, 6-9 and 10-12
year olds. Paint and brushes will be provided. (You may bringother materials to decorate).

3. Pumpkin Carving contest: Two age brackets, 13-17 and
18-up. YOU MUST BRING YOUR OWN KNIFE. (Plus other
materials for added decorations, if you desire).

Entries will be judged in the following categories:1. Coloring . best for each age (3, 4 and 5 year old)2. Painting/Carving - A. most original; B. best in show (foreach age group)
Registration will take place at 9:30 a.m., before the contest.

You MUST register before being allowed to participate. (We will
only be able to provide 100 pumpkins for these events). Youth
15 and under MUST be accompanied by parent or legal guar¬dian. Prizes will be awarded. The winning entries will be on
display at the Public Library. Trick-or-Treat bags will be award¬
ed to all youth who register. NO CHARGE. (In case of rain,
contest will be held on October 27).

Men's volleyball meetingThe Recreation Department will offer a Men's VolleyballLeague for all interested males age 18 and up or high school
graduates. An organizational meeting will be held Tuesday, Oc¬
tober 23 at 7 p.m. in the Recreation Office. All perspective in¬
dividuals or team representatives should be present.

Fall flea market
The Recreation Department will hold its final flea market of

the year on October 27. (Saturday) Cost will be S5. per space and
must be paid in advance. Call 875-4035 for more information.

Enviro-Chem Co.
EXTERMINATORS

HOUSEHOLD PEST CONTROL
120 W. EDINBOROUGH AVE. Jim Conoly OFFICE 875-8146
RAEFORD. N.C. EXTERMINATOR HOME 864-2314

Long Btach Offlea 279-9889 Sidney ManafteM/ Exterminator

¦ Howell's Mutual

Wwulm Tmb «M H..«a md I
ID N. Mats St.. krfM4, N.C.. TaL

Free: Diabetic safe drug list
Five million Americans have diabetes and don'tknow it. Common symptoms are excessive thirst, fre¬

quent need to urinate, and extreme fatigue.Be alert to changes in your body. If you are 40, or
over-weight, you have a greater chance of being diabetic.Treatment, however, is usually successful through weightreduction, planned diet, and exercise.

Visit our prescription counter for a Fftfcti handoutof safer, over-the-counter drugs. Diabetics must con¬sciouslyavoid OTC drugs that raiseor lower blood sugar,
or add calories. Let us keep you on the better side ofhealth.

t COMTAR8 OUR FftlCIS ANY*Mlft||
no PuacMAstmcnumim Avrntmi ]

J.H. Austin Insurance Agency, Inc.
HOMEOWNERS

Fire, Auto, Business
We Can Design Proper Coverage
At The Lowest Cost To You -

Compere Our Rates
Sine* iffOPhon* 875-3867 112 W. Edinborough Ave., Reeford, N.C.

COUNTY OFHOKE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS

Pursuant to Chapter 143-129 of the North
Carolina General Statutes, seeled bids ere Invited
and subject to the conditions of bidding, will be
received by the Hoke County Boerd of Commis¬
sions, P.O. Box 266, Romford, North Cerollna,
28376, until 10:00 AM, Monday, 22 October 1964,
and then publicly openedandread for the develop¬
ment (landscaping, fencing, concession stand,
and seeding) of Burlington Park.

Specifications may bo picked up on or after 11
October 199$ In the office of the Finance Officer,
Pratt Building, 221 North Main Street Raeford,
N.C. Bids should be dearly marked PARK BID
-COUNTY OFHOKE.
A deposit In the emount ofSPhof the bid In the

form of a bkl bond, cashier's chock, certified
check on e bank laauedby the FDIC, or cash, must
vCCOfrr^Mr/iy DHJ.
The Hoke County Board of Commissions

raeerves the right to refect eny or oK bids, end to
accept the biddeemed to be In the best Interest of
the County.

SPONSORS
The Hoke County Chapter of Ducks
Unlimited gratefully acknowledges the
donations and contributions of the follow¬
ing donors:
A & 0 Const. & Paint Co.
A & P Food Storm
Arabia Qotf Club
Baasiay's Body Shop
Ban's Auto Satvaga
Burlington Industrlas
CacH's Carpat Cara, Inc.
Christy OH Co.
Conoty's Exxon
Convanant Food Mart
Country Cornar Framas
Dan's Hah Daalgn
DaVana Raafty a Auction
Edlnborough Rastaurant

frfC.

Farm Chamloats Inc.
Four-O-Ona Qutf Sarvfca
Gantry's Tka & Mufftar Ctr.
V. itadgpath Insuranca Agcy.HaMg Maya** Fum. Co., Inc.
Hoka Drug Co.
Homa Food Supar Markat
HowaU Drug Co.
Housa of Raaford

Jim's Pawn Shop
McDonald's Tira Racap. Sarv.
McLaughlin Hdwr. a Lock Co.
Raaford Animal Clinic
Raaford Ctaanars a Laund.

'

Raaford Hardwara Co.. Inc.
Raaford Kwik Print
Raaford Lumbar Co.
Raaford Oil Co., Inc.
Raaford Plumbing a Haat. Co.
Yvonna Snood
Dr. John Southoriand
Southarn National Bank
T a L Auto Porta Co.
Tool Oil Co. Inc.
Tha Gingham Edition
LTD
Tha Johnson Co.
Unkfua Gifts a Crafts
Waatam Auto
David Willis
J. H. Wright Raafty
riOy WTOOU MirpMfJQ9

Crop Spraying

fUohard C. Davit Chairman,


